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.~{:g ~~~~~CE Shoreham Fishermen Save 
R. W. Smith and Family Will 
" 	 Conduct Hymn Exercises ' 

August 24 

'Two weeks from Sunday night 
$horeha.m is to be taken ,back five 
'years in' time, when the R. W. 'Smith: 

· .family used to conduct the Song 
.Services at the Clubhouse. It was 
lI.hnounced last Sunday evening. by 
Mr. Edward Stevens that Mr. R. W. 
Smith and family would be, 'present 
-to lead the exercises Sunday night, 
.August 2.4, at 8 p. m. . 

Upon :inyitation. the Smiths have 
c()Dsented to take charge - of the 
.hymn. hO}1r as in former years. A 

·	.special fe,ature .of the evening will 
be a group of songs by Mrs. Zabris· 
~e, another former property owner 
.of the Village. 

SmithS Live in Htmtingto!l 

At present the Smiths reside Ip 
.Huntington, and Mrs. Zabriske in 
~ew Jersey. It .will 'be remembered 
.that Mr. Smith was former owner 
.of., the C.. D..Waters , property on 
~igh Street ,and, that Mrs. .zabriske 
,.r~8ided in .the F. O. Zenke house on 
In '\li b 	 R.,_.ag a u~ oad. 

,This coming Sunday night, for the 
:third ~nsecutive week, a member of 
,-:the younger set QfShoreham is to 
~o.nduct the Song ,serVice. Mr Fre' 	, . 
derick W. 	 Finn, Vice~president of 
th C 	 canoe.' rI 


e ountry Club has been announ-I 
.ced leader for the we k- d h 
h P' e en ymn 

.' our. revlOusly Mr. J. 'V. Haslett 
a:diMr. Robert Oliver have acted as 

: , 
..e a rmen or the exercises, and it is 
·expected, that other members of the 
younger set will lead the gather
ings in the near future. 

Mrs. B. Frei will si-ng as a special 
feature Sunday, it has been annQun': 
,eed" aecompanied by M.adame Vale~ 
ri. No. program of selections h,as yet 

I been made public., 

--------o~------

Will Feature Two Plays 
,With Cotillion A\lg~st30 

. 
Two on~act-.plays ar,e "to be pro

'~4i,e 1!-nd '~The:old' Lady Shows Her 
:Mu4dlEls',' by Ronald Jeans, .are the 

.'::~~~ o.f the ,skits. A list of the 
1i\lI,yerS will "be,:made • public :next 
~~~,Jdrs. ,flye .~ald., 
r./ ' 

, , 

Canoists from Drowning 
Two Eddy Sisters and Hilda Scott Are Rescued Three Miles 


• Off Shore When Canoe Capsiz~s Thursday'M~rni~g 

, But Suffer No 'Bad Effects 


Lois Eddy, Bar,bara Eddy and Hil
da Scott, all Shoreham residents un
der sixteen years of age were saved 
from dro~ning yesterday morning 
by David Pallister, Gilbert Frei and 
Wentworth' Eldridge, after the canoe 
in which the girls were paddling 
capsized three miles off Rocky Point 
beach. 

The overturned canoe was sighted 
by a telescope from North Shore 
Beach, the owner of which called to 
the three men who were mooring 
Pallister's motorboat ,after having 
returned from a morning's fishing. 
Pallister detached the boat from, the 
buoy and headed for the s'pecks in 
the water more' than three mile3 
away. 

Saved in Six Minutes 

According to reports, the girls 
were re'ached less than six minutes 
after they had been sighted from the 
beach: They were clinging to the 
edges of the canoe, two being unable 
to ,swim properly, impeded by 
clothes. Frei and Eldridge hauled 
them aboard the mQtorboat, while 
Pili t d it b t tha s el' manoeuvere a ou e 

R tt h d t th 
opes were 	 a ac ~ 0 e ca

noe, which was pulled 1D the stern of 
the motorboat' to shore, where a 
few bathers had congregated to 
watch the rescue. No dangerous af
ter' effects were reported concerning 

im
t,he three girls because of their 

d d i ti it thu~e n connec. on Wh e Ootil-heard in the same vicinity. Y,',et, no
li' S t d " . 
. on a ur 	ay night, A,ug,ust· 30, it resident reports h,aving been slain 

.-w:as ,anpo.u.nc~d this aftern(;lOn bYf.n his sleep. ,What is the answ,er? 
Mrs. F. W. Nye, Chairman of the Concerning the eerie' spoor of 

· ~~tertainlIl~,ntCom!pittee. :They will blood, in the account issue,d by eye-' 
b!3 P'l-t in rehearsal ,immediately,.it witnesses, the time set was Sunday 

mersion, all having been in the 
w'ater no more ,than fifteen minutes, 
it was stated. 

The three. girls had started from 
the beach at ,Shoreham over an hour 
previous, .paddling out past the uory, 
it was said, when an off-shor~ 

breeze which had been blowing for 
some time became stronger. The 
three tried to head the boat toward 
shore, ,bu.t were blown diagonally 
away from the beach toward Rocky 
Point. 

Capsize Boat 

When the canoe was nearly three 
miles from the shoreline, two. of the 

girls decided to change seats In or
der to get better results from pad
dling. As they both stood up, the 
boat capsi~ed, throwing them all 
into the' w<l-ter, where they were 
picked up fifteen minutes later by 
the fishermen. 

----0 

GO TO HELLE TERRE 

All members of the Garden Club 
desirous of attending the Belle Ter
re Flower Society Exhibition will 
meet in front of F. E. Beckwith's 
Store Wednesday, August 20, at 
2: 30 P. M., it was announced this 
afternoon by Mrs. J. W. Finn, Pres
ident of the organIzation. An en
trance fee of 25 cents is payable at 
the Belle Terre Club, it was stated. 

------------------~------------------~---------

Amateur Sleu,ths Trail Blood 
But Find no Murderers" Den 

, 'I 

Reports of the :presence of a cri 
minal in town have been circulating 
throughout Shoreham since Sunday. 

Three male members of the young-. 
er grC?up swear, to having ,seen a 
trail of blood in the Brickyard. 
'Ghastly noises are said 'to have been 

as a last resource, after having 
searched within a twenty-mile area 
for the lost woman. . 

The car was stopped 'by the steps 
leading to the beach at the opening 

to t,h,e Brickyard. There the search
ing crew dis~ounted from the high 
powered speedster and sniffed the 
air for .clews. ' 

A pungent odor assailed their 
nostrils. Eyes were cast upon the 
boards of the flight of steps. There 

"Was stat~il. 'night at 9:30, and the plac,egivenWas the Clue to the Missing Maid" 
,'~A Dog's Life:' by Diom Tither- :was the GU,lly yclept Sill's. One Vin- (Scribner's, U.50 )-a, trail of blood 

cent ShermllJn stated to the press spots extending from the 'top ,of the 
that he with John Hagenah and Ro- .stairs, to'the low water mark .on the 
bert Oliver behlg "in'sea~ch of Mr. beach. 

FWTEEN CENTS 

ANNOUNCE NUMBERS 

IN FOLLIES OF 1930 

Fifty in Cast of Current Edi

tion Directed By Evelyn 
Jantzer 

A week from tomorrow there is 
scheduled the presentation of the 
Shoreham Follies, 1930 Edition, Im
der the personal supervision and di
rection of Evelyn Jantzer. The dance 
revue will be the second of its' kind 
attempted in Shoreham, with a Fol
lies of 1929 on record as one of' the 
favorite pieces of entertainment 
ever put on at the Country Club. 

Ten numbers have been slated for 
the new Follies, with a cast of fi-fty, 
all summer residents of the Village• 
Outline program of the sketches in
cludes Pierrot's Serenade, Song and 
Dance Rout~ne, The Love Set, The 
Nymph, On the Green, Scarf Dance, 

Flower of May, Song Duet, Tango;
Ensemble Song. . '·1 

Cast Perspnnel 
Included in the cast for the Fol

lies are Mrs. H. F ..Hughes, Mrs. ,J . 
L. De Pew, the Misses'Mary Cross, 
Virginia Macy, Anne Waters, Janet 
Waters, Lois Eddy, Jane McGahen, 
Peggy McGahen, Elise Marie Sher
man, Mary MeaUa, Natalie Finn, 
Eugenie Finn, Mary Bailey, Jan& 
Beckwith, Barbara Eddy, Jane 
Eddy, Marian Zenke, Lassie Zenke, 
Lorraine Nye, Hilda Scott, Peggy 
Elliott, Joy Sedgwick, Marie Vermy
len, Betty Edwards, Marie Frei, 
Grace Walsh, Margaret Walsh, Fran
ces Kuchler, Dorothy' Wei-sman. 

(continued on page 4) 

------Ol------~ 

Officers Elected 
.By Gar,den .Group. 

Leaders of Flower Society to 
Take ,Office After the 

.Fall Exhibition ' 

An executiye meeting .of the Gar

den Club was called for Friday, Au
gust 8, by Mrs. J. W. Finn, P.resi
dent of the organization. T,he first 
measure discussed was .that concern-
in'" the invitation issued by the 

.,
Belle Terre Garden Club for a joint 
exhibit with the Shoreham flower 
society August 20 a.t Belle Terre. 
Decisi.on in 	the matter wa,s said, by 
Mrs. Finn to. be of a voHtionary n'.l,
ture on the 	part 'of individual mem
bers. 

As a whole, 	the Shoreh,am Ga.rden 
Club wlll not exhibit at Belle Terr& 
but, any· indIviduals' Qf thelocaisO

iSher,maD.'s~ maid who had un~x~~ct- The maid was later loca~ed at the, ciety desirous of exhi,bltlng may do 
edly disappeared, drove to the gully, home of friends in Wading River. (continued on page three')' 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1930 

SHOREHAM'S VELODRQME 

New York City'S Veloorome at 
226th Street hu burned down, ac
cording to reports by the metropoll
tan press; and henceforth bicycle' 

~:r~ders will pave to ,pedal their 
Wheels' elsewhere. Bundng is one of 
the methoos which might be em
ployed to keep ,people from 'riding 
in <:ertain buHdings,but it is n()t the 
correct meatls through whieh to 
keep' the youngstere and their bicy

;icles from the Olub dance floor. 

Reasons pointing toward the de
':t~rrlng of ·bicycle riders in the club 

are evident: deterl.oriaUon of the 
,floor su.r!"ace; unsightliness to any

, . body at 'the Club at the time, d'aD
ger involved for the children them
selves. 

Complaints of 'previous seasons 
regardIng the inferior quality ()f the 
dance floor were answered at the 
beginning of this season by the' re
finishing of the floor surface under. 
orders o.f club .omclaJos. Now is not 
the ·time to ruin wIth rubber tires 

'what effect polishing and varnish
ing has. achieved. 

Club members bringing guests to 
.\ the Clubhouse should not be subjec

ted to the embarrassment ot explain
ing to them that the Club believes 
in pleasing alt, hen<:e the allowance 
of children and their bicycles on the 
dance Hoor. , 

Greatest of the three o.bjections is 
the dancer involved for the chIldren 
themselves. A dance Hoor is, of ne
cesSity, a sU;ppery affair with little 
or no posslbillty for traction. Riders 
In the Clwb are oompelh~d to circle 
the dance floor, one consecutive 
curve which, at all' ti.mes, is too 
smooth for saf~ equlllbrium on a. 
bicycle. And then there Is alw·ays op
portunity for a youngster to turn 
too shallply, bicy<:le sliding out from 
under him, and falling to the floor 
none too aoftly. 

So, for the three reasons stated, 
follow-ers of the .wheel should regard 
the dance 11001:" as a dance .Door andt. not as Shoreham's' Velodrome. 

. 0 

lINPRECEDENTED A'ITENDANCE 

With the· return for one evening 
of Robert Warren Smith, his wife 

receive a treat in its Su~day hour 
of Song Service. No more than five0 
yeara ago this same. group was pr 
mInent every week In its d[stinc~ 

. 
tlve conducting of the hymn exer
cises. 

The suggestion that Mr .. Smithlead 
at least one' Song Service this year 
CAme ,from a Shoreham resident, 
who, doubtless, spoke the thoughts 
of a great many who' retained 
a pleasant impression of the Smith 
evenings of music. Consent on the 
part of Mr. Smith was prompt, show
ing tha.t even with the lack of his 
presence, his thoughts still contain 
memorIes of the Village which was 
once his ,summer home. 

'The only way in which Shoreham 
can express Its appreciation to the 
Smiths is by an unprecedented at
tendance at Song ServIce, Sunday, 
August 24. 

o 

PREVIEWS' 

With the Shoreham ,FOllies of 
1930 scarcely a. week away, mo
ments for dance rehearsals are val
uable both to director and to cast. 
Hardly more than three occasions 
for practice are left before the pro
duction August 23.

Interest has reached an Intensity 
for both participants in the FollIes 
and potentia.l audience. This has 
been evdieilcedby the latter in the 
manner in which people have liter
ally flocked to '!he Clubhouse to 
watch the dancers go through their 
steps. 

No ban, however, has been laid 
down by the director to the effect 
that spectators are not to be allow
ed in the Club durIng rehearsals. 
This could not readily be done, the 
Club being a building open to mem
bers at all times. Nevertheless, pre
view audiences usually witness a 
certain proportion of nervousness 
among the cast, what with forgot
ten steps and misplaced feet, which 
mistakes are expected, to occur in 
rehearsals two weeks distant from

d ctlon 
a pro u • 

From the stand·point of the cast, 
preview' audiences are ali annoy

llOW 
Tidings 

Our most extended and notewor
thy contribution of the season, of: 
fered with the compliments ot the 
writer, who, it seems, was a visitor 
to this bourne not long ago, is here~ 
by published verbatim. 

I, who have known the ston~sti1l 
peace that clings 

Through Summer dawns about an 
English village • 

Hot with resentment wat<:h the 
new years pillage 

Thy heritage of silence. Nothing 
brings 

To Wisdom',s agonies more gold of 
Ute 

Than solitude, and the contented 

That once "remoteness" returned,- and Mr. E. S. Miller attended the 
·in the days regular annual meeting of the Ar-

That never knew the clamorous, cheologlcal Society, held at the' 

ways 

strident strife 
This wheel-mad mockery of liv-

Ing. I, 
'W;ho sIng perhaps too bitterly 

for some 
Of past forgotten glories,. keep 

this crumb 
Of comfort for myself. Still 

happily, 
I know one sUre retreat where 

Pea.<:e is stand·lng. 
. Guard over Time and Silence . . 

W.arden's La~ding. 

J. K: H. .. .. 

The stork has visited Mr. Hugh

es and Is now waiting on top of 
the garage for the opportune mo
ment." 
P. S. The cats a-re still fighUn.g. 

.. .. .. , 
. Some .people are so dumb that 
they think .serf bathing is jU!!t for 
the rabble. 

.. .. .. 
cLaSsifIeD 

Found-The bathing suit that was 
torn off the anonymous ,person woo 
had so much free publicity in lalt 
week's Stroller. 

.. .. .. 
ance, sinJOe """ncentration during.

" W Hurry up! Come out of the fog
nracti"'e is most desirable, and since .. " 
it is next to the impossible to ex
clude the feeling that censure is be-
Ing exercised by spedators. 

The psychological point of view 
of persons who have seen a show In 
rehearsal prevIous to its ·pubUc ap
pearance Is the same as that exper
ienced when one sees ,his, future 
home in the process of construction, 
with its raft~rs and .beams exposed 
to the elements. No one like to see 
a revue twice. This reason in con
necUon with the undesirability of 
preview audiences on the part of 
the cast should be 8umcient reason. 
to keep- unwanted spectators from 
the Clubhouse during rehearsal 
time. 

. ,( / . 
. , 

before YQur mist. 
.. .. .. 

Speaking of Honey Dew Mel()ns, 
There's a shark 

In the Sound 
Now that 'he 

Has been f()und 
Oh d<>! d() do something! 

Chase him away 
Out of reach 

Even up to 
North Shore Beach 

Oh dol you must do something! 
.. .. .. 

Notice-Thts ;paper Is not In eom
petition w1th the New York Times. 

V. J. S. 

'::(-'", 

" ..,~.~.,< . :~'." , .. ,,-\" 

i WADING RIVER ! 

.y.----:--.i...---,- 

-Frederick Green, son of ·Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Green .• barely es
caped serious Injury when the 
Franklin sedan he was driving over
turned' In \Vildwood 'Park on Satur
day. 'T,he car was badly wrecked. 
but neither of the occupants of th& 
car were hurt. 

-Mr. McGinley of West Palm 
Beach, has jOined his family-at the 
shore for an indefinite period. The 
McGinleys are occupying the Mar
garet Gosman bungalow this sum
mer.' 

-Miss Mary Quick, of Winches
ter, Virginia, spent the week-entL. 
with the William Millers. Miss Quick 
is studying at Columbia University 
this summer. 

-Peter Gill spent the week-end 
in Wading River as the guest o.f his 
friend, Halsey Gosman. 

-Mr. George Hart, Bradley Hart, 

home of the President, Mr. Goddard, 
in Aquebogue, this week. Nat Booth, 
whose collection of Indian pottery 
and other curios, is rep.rted the 
most Interesting and valuable on the 
Island, was -theprhiclpal speaker. 

~Miss Alice MllIer entertained at 
bridge Wednesday evening in honor 
of her gue!!t, Miss Mary Sheftleld. 
Among ~hose who enjoyed the even~ 
Ing were the. MlsselL Marguerite 
Heatley, Ethel Newcastle, BetUE(" 
Lon·gson, Evelyn Rowley, Clifford 
Hankte, Nen Hopper, Russell Meier, 
Francie Sturge, Stephen Burbank 
and Arnold Warner. 

-Mrs. Arthur WInce entertained 
Miss Louise Trueberg, of Malverne, 
Long Island, over the past week-end. 

-The regular weekly dance given 
at the. Pavillon took the form of a 
masquerade last FrIday. Several no
yeIty dances were introdUced, and 
prizes were offered for the most at 
tractive costumes. Mrs. C. MacCard
ell DeWitt, dressed as a Hawalian 
maiden, at'itracted a great deal of at
tention, and was awarded flrst prize 
t~r tthe most ""'d effe""tlve v original ....." 
costume. Miss Mar~uerlte H(lattey, 
as the Gay Caballero, won sooond, 
prize, and, Miss Rutll Wince, as An 
Old 'Fashioned Girl, captured thirdfi 08

prize. There. were seventy ve gues.... 
present. 

_ MIss Eth INc tiee ew as left on. 
Friday for Green Pond, New Jersey~
where she will &pend the remainder 
of the season. 

-Miss Evelyn ~wley entertain
fd at a bridge and. dance Tuesday 
evening.. The guests included the 
Misses Allee Miller, .Mary Sheftleld. 
Edna yon der Geest, Margery Kuehn, 
Dorothy Tredweli, Marguerite Heat-
ley, . Helen Laux, Mrs. Thomas Ma
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Dow, and 
Messrs. Russell Meier, Irving MaIch • 
Neil Hopper, Royden Black, Fran
cis Sturge, Duane Conklin, Knowles 
Lawrence. 
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SHOREHAMITEMS 
ByR. OLIVER 

mother, ,Mrs. 'C. D. Hammond of 
Overhill Road,. 

-Mr. ClaUde V. PaUister, Jr., was 
a guest of Miss Lillian Longmore at 
her home In Westhampton last 
week-end. 

..,...Lleuten'ant FranCis J. Carr, who 
graduated from W,est Point last 
spring, , is visiting Miss Margaretta 
Moran., 

---,Mrs. A. L. Whitlock, Mr. H. W. 

, -Mr. and ~rs. Thomas Harper 
Blodgett, ot New York and Great 
B~rrington, have announced the. en
gagement of their da,nghter. ,Miss 
Elizabeth Blodgett to Mr. Livings
ton Hall, of New York. Miss Blod

1928. Mr. 
HaU, U~iverSlty of Chicago, '23, an((, 
Harvard Law School, '27, is the so,n 
of' the" late Dean ,Hall of Chicag'o 
University Law ,School. The Blod-, 
getts were amoqg the early'residents 
of Shoreham and lived in the house 
now'occupied by the Todds. 

Robins Jl,nd, Mr. Edward Germ'ann 
'Visited at .the home ,of Mr. and Mrs. 

E. W. OUver early this week. 
-Miss Beth Bradshaw and Mis

-Miss Dorothy' Rogers is the 
hou.se guest of MIss Virginia. Maey 

Shirley Bra.dshaW were guests o
Mrs. Scott last week-end

'gatt was gradua.ted from Ml~s Ha.ll's 
School of Pittsfield' in 

s 
f 
. 

Secretary; Mrs. H. W. Todd, Treas
urer. 

New 6fficers will begin theirp6
rlod of Incumbancy after the Thll 
exhibit, to take place August 29 
from 4.:00 to 9:00 p. m. At thIs 
time ,prizes wlll be awa.rded for the 
best single flower, the best a.rmn.ge
ment ,of flowers, best arrangement 
of wnd flowers, best potted flower 
and best ar1'Qngement of a grou'p of 
the sa.me flower, it was announced. 

----<01---

TRUSTEES TO OONVENE 

The'Trustees 'Or Shoreham will 
convene tomorrow at 2 p. m. In the 
dffice of the Clerk to hear complaints 
relative to the assessmen't. it' was 
announced yesterday by Wesley J. 
Sherman, Vlllage Clerk. 

CONTRACTING and 

Architect and B1f.ilders-, 
Let us bid on the ornamental IN111 

work in .,our contraots 
---' 

We build Gates, StaiI'-Jb"lipp.-_ 
.BaJe(JInles, GriUes, et.c:-

Oraftlmlen In Wrough~ -INa: ' ; i 

G.DELAGERBBRG 
SOOrellam, N. Y. 

ome&-162 W. 18th St." N. 

EstabHshed 1886 

R. N. Wilson 
-AWNINGS

Port Jefttll'8C)n, N. Y. 

Phone 387 

Jones' Garage 
123 Surf :AVllIlue, 

Port Jeftel"llOD. New York 

I 
\ 
f' 

'. 
}/I 

this. week. Miss Rogers is, a student 
. at Pra.tt A~t School in Brooklyn, 
where Miss Macy is studying. 

Leroy 
Miss Shirley Bradshaw will remain 
tor the remainder of the month. 

-Mr. Herbe'rt Varian visited his 
--.Dr. and }\Irs. - McPherson en- cousin, Mr. Jack Varian, last week

tertalned for d,inner, at the.lr/ Shore- end. 
ham Ihome in the Estates,' Their 
guests included Mr. &nd Mrs. Fred
erie:k Muchenheimer, Mra: Hale and 
her daugh~er and her husband, Mr. 
Fletcher, Mr. and' Mrs. Wllliam Mu
cbe.n.h,eimer, Mr. and ,Mrs., BianchI, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Bi.anchi, Mr. 

, and Mrs. ChlUo ,Bianchi,' of Patch
ogue, Mr. 8Jnd Mrs. Larry Giffen, Mr. 
~md· Mrs. Wesley J. Sherman'" Mr. 
and :Mrs. Donald Upham, Mr. and 
'Hi,. Hunter and Mrs. Upham, Sr. 

--'Mrs. EmIl. Fret entertaIned at 
Bridge last Tuesday evening, Mrs. 
C. V. Edwards, Miss Grace, Edwards" 
Mrs. Eldridge, Mrs.J. N; Haslett, 
Mrs. C. F. Hammond, Mrs. Rudolph, 
and Miss M. M. Smith. 
-Mrs~ Bates is now occupying 

her house on Sturgis Road and has 
visltlng her" Miss Ada Lewis. 

--  ....o}---:-- 

Officers Elected 
By Garden Group 

,(Continued from ,page 1) 

so. Thfil second matter up for execu
tive discussion was the arrangement 
'of the ballot slate fo· the election 
of officers by the entir" society, poll
ing to ~ke placi the followIng day, 

Group ,meeting for the election of 
officers was called by Mrs. Finn for 
Saturday at 11: 00 a. m., to be held 
under the Clubhouse. Balloting for 
new officers resulted ,'as follows: 
Mrs. C. V. Pallister, President; Mrs. 
,Alfred W. Varian, VIce-president; 
Mrs. E. W. OUver, Secretary; Mrs, 
A. J. Sackett, Treasurer. OutgoIng 
officers are Mrs. J. W. Finn, Presi
dent; Mrs. Edward, Stevens, Vlce-

DECORATING 
Painting, Cal'J>entry aru.1 Uoncrere 

Work~ • 
~I. J. MEALIA 

I"lOue Shoreham cse 

Telephone P. ;1.470 
M A R·V iN'S 

Hotel, ReStaurant and Cafeteria 

Shore Dinners, ,Chicken' and Duck 
Dinners-Also ,A Ill. Carte 

214 Jones Street, Port Jefferson 

E. H. ROGERS 
PORT JEFFERSON STATION 

NEW YORK 

Garden T001& and Supplies 
International Trucks 

Nash Cars 
-Mr.- Sven Rontuson Lagerberg 

of Stockholm, Sweden, and late 
from China., Japan, Cuba and Mex
Ico visited Mr. and Mrs. J. de Lager
berg lut week-end. 

president; Mrs. Clifton V. Edwards,: ~=============~ 

The Select Laundry 

-Miss ..Katherlne Hammond left 
Shoreham Tilursday afternoon, after 
a two weeks' visit with her grand-

Hand, Emblem and Yacht Work 

Tel.. 459 l?ort Jefferson 

Ii 

SHOREHAM SQUAB FARM 
Randall Road Telephone 6S ,~ 

CALORIC OOMPARISON 

Squab conta.UiS the highest known fOQd value in 
calories of, any meat. 

100 grams of broiled chicken................ 108 calories 
100 gnuns of quail................................ 160 ca.1lories 
100 grams of creamed cblcken............ :.nO calories 
100 grams .of SQUAB............................ 390 ,calories 

SAFETEMATIC 
Gasoline Stoves and Ranges 

T.he Stove with II; bra.in 
Just Turn on the valves 

Then the touch of a lighted match 
Put on the kettle and go your wa., 

No Flooding 
at 

OETIINGER VARIETY 
~~-=-=-===-=-=================~~I STORE 

\ 

.;" 

PORT JEFFERSON FISH MARKJD 

G. Tid:manh 
Retail Dealer In Sea FClGd. 

Lobsters and Shrimp a. SPecial&,:, 
Tel. 459 Clam ~ 

Flavell's Shoreham Ina' 
" ._.. 

hIlS removed to property opposite 
the old Inn. The Famous Flavell, ' 
Dinners are ''being served in the n.,.. 
quarters where guests are alwa..,. 
welcome. 

CaJ.I 25 Shoreham 

IGORDON PRIVATE Ii MNrERNIft 
HOSPITAL 

Stony HiU Road, Port Jefterson 
Physician in Oharge., 
I. J. R'Q8,II;ftn, M.D. 

-<::lon8ultJng Houl'8-
2 to 4 P. M. 7 til) 8 P. M. 

Port Jefferson Theatre 

F~dar! Aug., 15
"ALL QUIET ON THE 

WESTERN FRONT", 

Saturday, Aug. 16

"The 'Sea Bat" 

Mon., Tues., Aug. 18-19 

'ICaught Short" 

W~y, Aug. 20
\ 

"Strictly , 
Unconventional" 

. -.,.~ 
," 

, .j 

http:a.rmn.ge


. ".. 
THE ISLAND STROLLER 

, ":*:-".>-'", ,....-.: J 

'. ADnounce Numbers of the Village Clerk of said Village, 
/ .. ~.' . .' in :F.ollies of :1930 a budget ah~wing the estimated re

(i; ~i' .' . venues and expendjtures. for the cur
· .' ... ~:t i~cm.. ~ t~e4 ·l~()m- page one) . rent fiscalyear;rurther, notice is 

'··"Ifit.The.'S8Condmatter up tor execu hereby given that on t.he, 16th day 
.... 1 •.•.• - ~f August, 1930, at 4:00 P. M., at 
.4;..180 ,~he ..Mell,Srs.. 3'homas Hughes, th ill f 1 ..'.. . ,... . " e 0, .ce 0 . sa d Clerk (corner of

.JOhliHpghes, Jop~· ...Kohlmann 
; ,D",vldSc9n" Robert. Hughes, Allen Woodville and FitzGerald R~ds" in 

.~ Warden. lW,'Uliam Van Arnum, Paul said village). the Board of Trustees 
. ., . of said village' will holli a public 
. ',Vermylen:•...~ar-Nie, .C.I ¥. PalUs hearing to consider such budget and 

,.... '-lerf'Jr.• ~Rpbert (}l1ver. ,William Ha wUl hear objections of any person 
',' .'_ah~ W9'sl~YOliver,Jack ,Varian, in regard thereto. 

'>lt4DdaU Warnen.Jr. 
. . ' . The 1930 Edition of 'the Fo1l1es is Dated. Augoot 2nd, 1930. 

WESLEY J.' SHERMANt~ come 8Ug~qy .later in. the season 
:'than did it., ,predecessor in 1929. 
'which was' ·presented. by Evelyn 
1antzerSa.turclay n~ght.' July 27. 

.Clerk. 

, 

LEON A. DeWIUK ; 

Plumbing, Heating and 

Sheet ~letaI Work 

;I'hone I'.ort Jefferson 345 
I'.ort .Jeffersbn, New York' 

Wesley J. Shennan 
Shoreham.62 

At your service in all matters 

Friday, August 15, 193.0 

Tel. 
64 

, SHRUBS 
.EYER~.S 

·BLUE .FRONT DELICAT~SEN 
l. El.IaHommeclleu 

~28 ~ S~ Port Jeffenwn 
Tasty Salads, Cold Meats, Cuts 
Sandwiches put up for Picnics 

• Luncheon. Served 11:30~2 p..m.., Jleasolls . given' f(lr the' lat~r produc
tion of the show this summer are 
~at rehearsals were not commenced 
otU at least two weeks. after the 
·tUne they'liil.d·been sta.rted,in 1929. 

·pertaining to Real Estate, ==========~ 
MINIATURE GQLF 

at EAST SETAUKET 

Should ,th~ ,FOllies. me.et with en
thusiasm "eQual to· that evidenced' 
~t year. the productlol\w1ll prob
',lib))" beeome ..a.,perrnanent fixture in 
fite·.' eeli~dule "of' ~~e Entertainment 
Committee in future seasons, it was 
.,lItated:· . 

,'. 0·---
" )l'fOTICE·OF· MEETING TO HEAR 
:.. l. .: "COMPLAINTS: RE" BUDGET 
· :."'fake notice tha.t 8. Committee of 

).the Board\ of Trustees of the Vil
,. " % 'i " ' .,. . 

Ia;le! oLSborebam. .duly, appointed, 
· ' !,,~prepared and filed )n theomce . 

on the ·MaIn RQad 

Water Hazards-Bunkers 

Sand Traps 
. 

~nstantly Improved 
, . 

18 Holes-:-306 Yards 

WelllLight-ed for Nigl1t Play 

Parking Accommodations 

~~IIIIIIIIIIIlIII!III1IIIIIIIIIIIIII-.n!IIIIRIIImIIIIII(ij 

Building, Contracting 
and InsurancO! 

BOrTLE GAS 
DELC',oGAS I'HILGAS 

Prices Range from 

$150 
Complete \\itb Range 

JOS. 'P. ·GAllI 
Port Jefferson Tel.' 47 

McCARRICK'S.' • • > • ' ·1 

O B 0 .• I I cows are 100% tU~l'cl,mr teak.}>.. • aVIS, ne.i =crea.~I~n,m=ilk=a.IJ.=de=ggs~at=all=tiJII=es 
.' Iii CHAS. DAHL 

'·ANN.OUNCING eLEA..RANCE SALE .. '~~f~;r:?,?,:/'D 
Sh.oreham, .L. I • 

.FROM AUGUST 15 TO 31 iii ~=---nLJN="~N HOUSE , 

Ii NI.'" t. R. Station 
-itlC'l' & Streib 

. Furniture Big, j\; •too II ll", Well ll'urnisl1ed 

I~ W or Without. Hoard
'\ Undertaking I Port Jef£e. Y. p. "fft>''Son Station, N. Y. 

Monumental Work /! F ....85 none P.ort .Jefferson 8G 

-.  ======:=~
...-u-o"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl.~lIIIllIlIIIIIl!ll1l111mnllf!1l1mIlHlnn!lllllllllllll!lllllll\llil!il1liinnll1l1nmqllililinIl1l1l1illinG~mn~lllll!linlll"r.ml!i'::; I 

WADING RIVER GARAGE 

Edw. N. Hittner, Prop.
. 1IIIIIIIII11III11//liliiii . I 

\The Bank of Port Jefferson 

i PORT JEFFER.'.;QN, N. Y. 

Capital' $100,000 
Surplus and Pr96.ts over $200,000 

R. B. Dayton, President 
,Forrest Raynor,Vice Prool~ent 
. H~ B. Davis, Cashier 

.~. ~ :.', : ,.' , .~ . '. 

GOODYEAR SMRVICE STATION 
Repairs-~torage--Supplies 

HENNJNGSEN-SAWYER, INC. 
Authorized 

Studebaker Sa.les and Service 
General Repairing 

Port Jefferson Station Riverhead 
Phone 603 I'bone 398 

Grace's Store 
State Roft.d at Wading> River 

., Cross.tng 
9ROCERIES - UEFRESHMENII'S 

GRAIN - FEED .. 

, " 

-Specials at 

Beckwith's Fountain 
SHOREHAM 

Two in One Sodas 15c . -.... . . 

BQttle Sodas 5c 

.UNDERTHIl1 .D'~Jj:qrl?~ •pF 
ANN ,': ~IEALIA 

" 

Bring YOU'R 

. Prescription 

here! 

A Registered Pharmacist will fill 
it with infinite oare and a.ceu~acy 

and at as little cost to you as 
possible. Phone your orders, we 

delIver. 

.. 

ECHO PHARMACY' 
Goo. Okst, .Prop. 

Port J~fferson S....tion 

.. 

I, , 
1 

" 


